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volunia11t,C1r<10th,1tl,ln1hc.111<on

Or r,rri,o,11111e1ou11n.ii1111
e1e1.,ment11r1,uur.1 lor l,mrt.cl

i,er,ocbolt1me. 1tntr•ltylo,one
yf,r , andtr..11111Ultll81Slr1n1'1
1n11ons•b•llty
t<I
1u11m,1
doC<11111:n11uonb1n1,1ens.onol

,ou1nfu l 11,r1,cio.r,on , n Ill•
c n,n1• mtth•n,,., ot !hi
Amtrcan IJl'fflOC,.llC: o<«tu ·•
hrr', ,:ommtn\ II ,n 1n ,n.
1,oo,x1o,y lette< 10 • 22·1H1il
DOOlutl. wO,.kJCl;I + k l - +
P1n 1e1 p,11oneQ1,11l1 C'11n111 ··.
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,outh ~vrso,s acrou the a,unlfy,
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,e,,s11,n1r,. 1e11oo1, 1nd ,;oun
se1or1 . ,...t..m11ou1 bOl•ds more

IOColllbOl•O,

rea111,,n11 , 11,01e11 n,n1 tne
consc,,nt10<11 Obttctor work
oro1r•m comou1,,.,,n1 .tnd
ullO.thnl Otllf•ltoni Ind ci,t,
collect-. ,morcw,n1 rulH 10
m1n,m,11 e1r111 ev11,on , ano
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m,nN .._,.,.. 11 ,molell'lentit0
tne,, "''" t,e ,-,..,..., '" rne
P,OC-ltOure OI !tie un ...... , ,i.ny rne
•lemt were 1'Ulaftllt0 bi, Ille
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New Faculty
Dr Hl,....,.A.Klltl is e nll'I•
uructo, ot 1111choloc,
Ht
,ece1vtO • 8A Ollrt• ,n
~p,::~ lt lll'!I 0..-,1 Collep

,nJ9631n01n M.A.Mi11'N ll'I
c1tn, e.a1 o,,cnoioc, 1,om the
un-$11)' d CoMlc:ICVI TM

r_,,., •

Ph.O
Oea:•• lroml!'leU,,.,,.,...l)' ol
Conl>ICICUI

St11tffllbef he

Tuition Hike
Announced for NeXit
I
Year by Trustees
s...11 , 80.•o O! i. .. u ...., ~~,
wotec 10 ,,..,,. • .,.. rne Un..,,.,,,i.
hi<hon• • 1e,1or1nel911 1977
t.e~OGI 1... , h lrS 'M l>elO,,,

";:;-~ul.~::;~,:~":', t;,.
o,,nc,c,.alcor,l,,trut>t11t1c10,,.,,,
1neont•e•1,,e TneBo.r0,11,ri('lec;
9 mee1onii •e•tt"meo ,1~ ,n1ent,(I<"
10.,..,ni,,n •h 1unenl ~ll"ll~•!l OIi
e,tellenu •nD ,.,.,11te1 1,i,r 111..
•nc•e•i.n •e •.. nec:1,w .. 10,in.,•
otriec:t,ve'
fllis~1,.-e ..-,lh tne
f IL l
SC M[ STER
S.111 .. moe, 1911
1ne1u,hon••=~•,ll1>ell•0110,,,,

OearN frOffltheU,..._,.tyOllthe
PK!lc 111d lrl llA "'- the
Ull~l)'ol~Celilarnia.
Heha.1 .allooon.....,.aw,,
,1 Mund!, l!'le U-.ity Oil
'-"ltl,,.,.fl.., P'rll'IC<tlOII, lrld the
Un,..-1)' 111 ~ Cubnit.
MenryJ, __....,1 llc:tur'tl'
onSOC>01oC,, llu111 A.1. . . . . .

lromOlrtmautll.Hltia,MIOOOIII

Clll nt Hw111 11(#11, ,n"ructor ol
c hem1!.lry , .111,no,o YonHJ
1Jnn,e,1'ty 111 Seoul llorM. Oln ,
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mou1nCOHett . •111«1lllr--.d
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B A . f r o m ~ ~. . .
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A.MOl!lfNtt.11WOtk'"10flh<1

s...a-w. a.,..tt

11 1111r1 hmeleo;turer111n,11ory SheP\111
BA 1,om Mull,,1rcP\lm eoi.. 1n
A.M tromH1rv1ta, .1nd P\11 donl
1r,Ou1t1 wor k 11 H.1rv.1ro

W"•m L Hltmah 11 1n 111slr uclor lfl ~)'Cl'l(llob A !ormer
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,ecl,U!,1IOC1t<0nol1e r
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arooo,n1
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011,,n,ent,
Jur.,2 N.eho,..,eon
,.,, ,,u1nh nol0t11I a ele,"'<!n!, J,..,..,29
,.. re l'ICI! 01 109 S..IKI- Sercoce
we•ecene1111yu,..!)leto•01u11
Youtn Ao v,, or oere111t1. on
,ehnQu!ln U>em ll lonl u
111.. yconunuflltomeeltllecri\e, 1• wu.,,n11on DC
!n H>e•tOOl'IIOhl!,lpncy'!. 750
to,oe1e,men1 e •ceat111rn.endo!
ct,ete,,.,. .. n1oer<00whent...,. co..lO ,O,.,lllldw!IOflUfOll ltletounlry
o, t,11 no11te1 " 11111 ot ttle 36
ur,cel 1he"' ,,moly bl' not ,utr
m,11,n1t"" n«H"''l dOCu,,..nt,
10, ,.,1 , 1eni,on
111, tyo~ or o..,..,m, 111, a!
t114nk, ro
!.UUHIIOfll Incl
slit! ""
tecteo DI 111e m.. mo,1noum .,, me ,-.a, 1on1 work ol
He .ao,. s.. 1,etreon11,1uo,eo
t.ellool ,na collep oete,
t,.,nne, Te n ....,, ~
n,en!I occu~t,on1! Oele rmenh
IUflld,CIIOflll
cont
rol ot tnt
,1g•ocuflur11 oe1 .. ,menh ~, .. ,,.,,,
S.lec!!YtS.ntoceS)'!.!em1nO
wtt1
,1na nuo,11,0 ciste,me1111
re!e,rfd 10 !tie .,.ecu tove ~•ndr
H,e 1Y c11,.,11u1,on 11,..c
o,1nec;on1reu!Ofcon1,,oe,111on
c; .. o,~11,e to, m,,,,.,, ,..,,..,u .. ,
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Ft1nc,i,,;o. Ill MA from SIii
Fr.1nmcoSt.11t1 Colleeee111J111
EoO from He,.,.a,a Un!Vlrltty
A,ctwr d l Mart- • 11 1n
HSIS\1 n1 orolff!O ol - n
lln11111fft-leP\11,__,,,_, ,BA
St.a""7$.Antoniotti1111K•
turer III economa Ht , _.,..c, •
8 A. Oettet !Tom Ml roen.a Colieca
111 Ot'uo1no ,n M.A. from LthoCII
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Harvard Releases Progress
Report on Past Year's 1
Curriculum Reform
C.mbr,011. MH,
( IP I
A
1500,prtpc,r1on 111e o,s1,.,,,
or111t1u,n ,.,.,oc<1lum, ..1or mnn
treen , ere,i.eo 10 Uoe H.a, ...,,o

~~~~!~" ,i::~,, ,",.~o!;!~::•te

P, .. a.a,eo try 1111 Oe,n ot 1n1
Collea• PrOIH!O Eu1a1 R M•y
( H11!0tJ) 1111 , .. 00,1 ((llwef' tr,e
or1nc:,p,l1Utr1CIOlll,eo,11,u,,
o"cuu,on,
ine o,nent
,e,qu,.emen" tor Ille AB ,,,
H.ilfY.iltO co1re, ,
•net .....
!1"'"1f1,..!y11,01111.. ,,1er
,..,,..n· oe,,.. 1oo«rbi,1ne.,,,
va,o.anoR,oc;hn .. 110..1,e,
H11, repc,rt '"" to ooe.,H,
.1111r n.1w,e1,· 1me,1,n1 t,om 1ht
0<1,C.u , ,-1nll>eyPe•!;t1n101..-o
ct.n"•*
con, .. ,,.,
1111
•tQu., .. menttOf conc1n1..1,on
01-numtre,otco..,1,1111,a1
O•!>C•Oline1no1n .. ,e,qune=r•10<
• <e<l•.n numtie• o! co.,,...,., ,n
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C.-J.Quinfillrll•••·

IUffl' 11'1 MIUClbOn. He 1111 I 8.S.
OelrN 11'1 MIUUlion Inn Suffoll,
,n MEd. lrom Norlheutern
UIWel"1'1Y• .11111 • CAG.S. fraa
Bo&ton Unw.11ty, HI 1111 1 i.a
donl ,,.Olllla llud)' 11 BIJ.
CtCH'l t A. Yll'h .,•11 i1 •
covnw,bnc1U1Slan1in .Oualio,i.
HeP\11.aB.S, Mll!'NinMlltlhOn
from Bolton UIWWl,ttJ Ind NT
MEOtrom !N$1alaCollepet

11 .. ne,•lit0uc.ahon
On <onciantt1IIOl'I ll>e •tllO<!
o,..;-.,,w,the~hvecho,ce,

I con1,nue1neo,fl,fn!,~t-

ur uc • no -conc ent11hon
,eq.,.,emtnt ,u
o ...,.,nor ..

,..,

4 Se1uo1n •ncanin,e l)'!.tem

..,,1111eu .. , •O•~•n1
2 1t1•ll•r.. •"•1111 .. men" tor•
'fllrdih10 .. 1,ver "' tr~ Pl!l•llon
3 t •l).JnO tn .. rn,moe, OI con
cen 1,1t10" 0011ortu11,11e1
n_,.o, "'crone110,,,me.,t•1

wthOut
o,.c .. 01t1k,n..,., eco..,"s
5
1ooh1n
1ny
i.uc; n
ttQu1temen11
H,erepc,r1,1,.,..,.n,~umm11y

4e n.1ct1l0<mui.1'1m1L1110111e
1oe c1.11conc .. n1,,i,on10,mu1,

0"111,orr Douro
Oe11,le0 _,,..1,1

.,.,.~
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Editorials
Absolutely Unbelievable
TheJou,n,1 ,1 ,11nercu,sp()Olnte<11ni s m011lh l1s.oenctalol
o111mema111rcsuretn.tthelirs1caseunoertheCooec'
J11st1ce waude'Q._.-telycovere<1af1dll'Wtaned11or,al 001n1,n1
out !he ll,1ws ,n the pro,:e«I,,.!> was or ,nteC! yet n01 one letter
wn received trom tne entire s111oen1 DOOY 1na1 even
,e-m01ely si.cae,.1ec1 tl'llt anyone was o,swhsl,ec:t
trie

"'11n w1y

m,~::1~n:e~:~"~o ~c~~"\i,:' circum51ancn ll'loll 11111!
Pres1oen1 ct Stu(len! Governmtnl tound n,mse!t m Int month

•

wereol such• n,1uretn11 ineaveragiMtudenl would nOl hlvt
to wr:,,ry about
•
However ttlflCodeolJus.1,ce1snot1usttor tn,syNr nor ,sit
on1,1or ··soec:11lc1s.es ·• 11151or1ns1uoents
lht Sul!ol'- 811lletm, lml97l. states that the Un1ver'l,lty
rnervestrier,gh1toas"tnes1uoen1 tow,1r,ar,1w tor
time
The Code ol Jus11ce ,s lht maMer ,., wru cn

,_,~,t

,n,

u uw· ,s oe1e.m ,r>«:1
Any uuoent wrio ,s 1cc11Sedol a n ,ntr a ct1on ot Un1ver'l,lty
r.,g111111ons.. whetl'II'!< ,t be cnea1m1 on an eum 01 w"t1n1
~en,11es on rest room wa lls, has• theou!t1c,I lllf Ch,HICt
under u,e prov11,1ons OI tne Cooe of Jusl•tt
Tne lact 1n.1 no one resoonaeo 101ne Jown11'1 ,,,,,,,sm ol
tne manner ,., wh1 cn tne Code wu ,moiemeot«I ,n tile 1,01
cuetlleone llVl~tsp,eceoeot.•sut1bel,evable Ab\oloJtely
unbel ,evable

Still Best K ept Secret?
For It least lhel•tuuee -, N rs. 1heV 1ce P•~det1l ol the
University nu a, one POlnt ,n his addrHs to the 1ncom ,na
1,eshm1nc1ass.,reterr«110SuNoll,n tnebe:Stkeo1secret,n
Boston ·
A\lhouKh tlW 1o1<e ,~ oerna~ leu than n,,.,,
, 1 con tami
a , 1,or,e element DI t,u..
Ho,,,eve< the Soc: ,al Act1~•t•es As1o0t ,at1on nn dOl'le
somethml tom1ke th.II !Utemeot I h f!le 1eu 1.nt1hable The
Howay Ooocly '" snow tinoonemorelo, Sutton, ,n te,msot
oubhc1ty than ,n, m1u1 or 1uest SDNke, c011ld ever hgpe 10
Aside Ir om !he local paperi, the Assoc:,11«1 P,m picked UP
the story 1nd the Director ot Stuoen1 Act,v1hl$ received 1
phoneull lrom I wntt!f seel\1nt1 mtorm1t 1onon tne lllOW to,
an uocomme act,cle m tile Wall Street Journal
The J - 111 1 ,saware of theoo,n,on1,, p,o 1nd con ot 1ne
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In Defense of Frats

OurEdtlOt .
Commt<101100,,sa,.,no,oerlo,
1111 memo,-. 01 Hr• Sut!Dlk
un,.,.,,",,cnlkl'en l. T,...i,e to,
,,.,.,., ,,tellen1s:rDch...:t-o11ne
cn,1<1 ,e n 1 111,rr
Mr P,u l'I
MfetH~lrl
1ha111n,11le»urt01_,.,,,1
-..,1nmytn11(1reh1no w, ., ,.,_ weh

001,<1 ,euu,ble ID eve,yDrll no
fflll1ff wnu """ . -. 11'><1 ,.,
unD,.wct w,rneu to , 11 l(hoal
MWJ lrom when one may rUd tne
tKts. ,n<ltntntormM-n

...

~

Toorna<1y1ehoctlP1Ptfl•••
5, m111,•·11Dr<l11d n,11h 5cnao1
l)UOIICll!llfli."' whe,, !he most
,1 wH Ktt!llltdDy lllt! l>ICll<!nte
,mllOfllnl IIIWI 10 Of fUO ,s tNt
M,\ 1 P•r• ooa H11,k,n1 .. no w,01e OI wno 1n,,.,. tne latnt ""bNr
•nO dlfK ttdll'eDII, .nc1,u01 onn · 1r,c1 •ho Ns bHt! tn01en
1ne~ltU!oOOlte<1w,1h,1ta1e ··,t,om,.,,stratorot ine Mon! II.H
l,ve1,11,110,tnetrel!OfU1n1ucn1
Toc;1e11o11«1l,ctqmple11tne
tao,..ll!yottnt rec:ent ,uut the
co,,..-.,e o11ne 11e1rrn1o11ne
en1e<111nmenl lor 1ne irU l. o,re1,,oen1 CII SG.A WI!, •ell
tn11(1 renhet dt (hf•llt Suttolk
.. ,,11,., and 11110,. wct 1no Tom
un,ve,,,1y • n<I int Bo\ton c.om .. He1,hn tnt rtDOrltr ,.1,1101\Jltlle
mun, t,1hOu l<l l)tDt0UdCII lntm
lor ll'lt"•Y.cteM!'Vfi to bt Sltl&le<I
Louil& Con"""' ou110,anODv10Jll,<1111ocult,OOo1
Otrec:to,OIPublcRt l,toonJ lul,I covenn11 lllf huon11- tlltfl
l•l"SC"D'III the fVOllfl\Ce Ind
Dttienl•'f it m tllf mOJt ,n,
:='1.anoap,., unD<awct

~7:t:i~ a;,:1!:,!;1:1;:: : 11~:%~~!~ :::~;r:i:"::;:t;.:.r:,,.~:

c~:J:1:~•:,:
busy tir•rc•nc cheer to v, ..ous neeay orsamunons
11'fOUlhoullhtarea
Th1s1sonlyoneofrnem1n-,1,mesaur1nstne yea,1ria1uie
Greell letter llll!'IC •ts 1onow their rul value 1n help,n1 human
oein11s
Mesi peopleOOnol realitelhe ,eal wortnol theseenduvor s
u,nul the-, come 1n ptrSONI contacl w,th them Tile
1ssoc:11tin11 ol tr ll11"n111es with " IIOOd•hrne O,a,l,e" l}oe
090Qle1saare.UH11ust1ce,-,e1,11sthl!OP•n1onolm1n-,
For as Ion& as !here are human neeos to be Stf'ved
1,,1,.,. nal oraa nua11ons w, ll always heed the can
Tt11~ 1sp,oven11meand1<meaga1nand-,el many take tn1s
1or::, 1nted.
J• a1loluSHUldiV1dl,l,IISlry !OKI mt lrUerNl -11 1\e
ma r ne, thrOUllhoul the Oir,stmas season and rne rest ol !he
year p, omot,nc 100C1 cheer 10 not 1ust needy 1rouas. bul ID
Nth ~-! her , lh• s humtllly w,11 not go unnohCe<I In tlll!o way
per h, O!oUChDer!,011Cln1c1nn1s ownlr1tern,ry
La rtyBltcke

DH• E01to,
1 wou lcl hke to •oa•~ rnis
~ne,101ne1.1uaentDD11yu "',11
u101ou•nd'fCIUr "1III!

F.. uo11 .... , 1,..-, ··e,....0·· 1no
1 en1tc··
a ,oo weN dOnl! on
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llll!IHle<l!l-dttneJOurl\ll. tNt
olNOv lOtn 1n,n,oo,n-•twH
one01tnetMstec1i1,on1ol !llf
O,JP<!• I noe !let" ,n11mm.1 l

.....

l<10no, mu11Dot1enc11nyol

111e0,H1td1t~Dytn11 0,.,1 I
1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~.'
r:!11',: ~1:',~';,' :,:~c~;;,;f~
t, ken • 11,1 ,11 i1t11 10,..,,<1

Write a Letter Next Month

• ...,

Letters to the Editor

~~:~

~:,~;•~n:11:-n::
p,Of1rtmm1na th.It ,s worth Nna•lli on to
Wh.11 tht1, ··some1t11na" ,s canno1 be ea!.lly aetmed or
readllyperce,ved,bu t theSoc111Act1v1htsAssoc:,.ioonshould
beconar11ulatecion11leaslsen!.ln111

~ u ~

IIKOffllflC "' N1c.oilellelllWIOIP1t
1noul011e1r,c1 fna111•JOUncl1<11

lnQ01in,t1ne11uotntwno

=:~:t~,::0.::.~":
,::::;~:
"'n111t"fllnct oawn ,n lhl ut11,,,a
,ue11ne11ory10 "u1Dhndout
what eut tly
noffntd
"'Gre.u ,oo. Tom. n« IIOl"I-H
lnconclu\101'1, maylap,nwy
tDl'll•ttul,i,on, 10,0,tor Ed
Wc ~r.am,nc1 hl\enllf l $lat! Ind
conbnuect wc.ceu on 1 M lwlure

ONrEditllr:
ln tne Ncw1mbel'lOthld1hon ol
tlleS..flolkJourn1l, th,e ldllor11I
'"lt"I Not Too La te•"

.,.,,tied

cont11ntd
1n1
tollow,n1
111temen1
'" TIie
(UHenl
i.:neduhfll o1 tni Sonne 1971
Amei.1et lf'llllll••hon011t1n,lhl

week ot tne Falt Semnllr ltflll
1um 1n111on, subJICII
the
studenh toan u<1re:.e-;s.ar-, ,net
1ru1lln1 01Ur1e11on lrDm tne
ur11nt oe1n1nos ol lhl moment ·
r.amtl), JIU<l)'lnll tor their hnal
eums • h,cll w,11 dtlermme
wntt"-tthey -. ,Ubearo.illdlhll

~~5::":~~•.,

to ,elute the
lll1trP1tlolth1sst1teme111, wllcll
,mp1in1r.a1•s1rn,.,holllos F1•

Semts!ethl\lltllml..ll l ludenlll
<1•ooe>e<1 1,om 1111 U<11V1t11t, Tilt5
ll not !Ill ool,q' ol S..tloll<
Un,v1",1y No ''I"~ OllrN
tll'>Cl+<l,\11'1\bHndrDOPtd lrom

tne urwe,,,1, at the m,o_,...,
l)Oll'>I ACltilNtind+<l,ll lNJbt
11lat1<1onK10IIIICl)toblhOn lSI

r11ul1oln1sF1HSemtSlffC,tda.
11u1nersno1Qr0ppld Sudl•
Sllllffllt1IHQIIO!tdmtht •bllft

l)lr11rallh ll l•l•emet,, mtSiNdlnt
lllddlffllil•"II
As !Ir H !I'll "1rull•"1 Incl
unneunary o,uuei.an'" 1s
(Ofl(erntd. lw,snto::.all l'(ll,II'
•Utnt,on ID the 11<1 tNI I twD
Wffk perlCld hH bffn wt •Jldl klr
Jot!l'ICilmpa 111;:ulr, •ctvoce Incl ll'Dlflffl IP,
CIIH DI
llfCWII ,no payment ol lul!IDl'I.
el,mma11n1 two 1,me.conw111t111
(Youa,e 1 ve,y , nteHcent•nd • 1le1H1nwo11,1<11n1neres,s1Tti.on
l>t•Cl!DhVt)'OUnC m1n ED I
ll'«edurt
C...C. _,p, 1

eo,,_,

·n

°"'"'"''~

The JOU' N I ,s 1 w1 re OT 1ne
.,.-u .,,..., ~,.... Y• . , _
~ ytt r eg ardl es.s ol l'IOw entena , nmg or no,,,, succn!;tul
ont l hln lls1t w1 s !here 11.u11wrentlri0fTlethin11,n1n,sr,. cie 01
proe r 1mm111a tha t,, worth h.l"i•"i on to
W hal tn,1, iOfTletti, n i;: · ,1, cannol oe e.1:,,1, oel<ned o,
rNdll r oer ceweo tlut u,es«,1 1 Ac1,v,1,n As soc: ,,1,on \houlo
Diecon1•llul1teGon1tlNSll,,tl'l!>ln1 ,1

Letters to the
De,rE o,to,
C,;,m "'t'na•1,on,,,e ,no, oe,1c,,
,.,e ..,e...,De•• oi me Su•101 ~
Un••tr,,h Cll•lc;7tn, l .. t•l•e lo,
t'>t'" e , ce llent p,ac,u,,;:1,0,, OI 111e
DI.Ii)"
M•
1> , ul \

;;~~~.;;,n.~
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ln Defense of Frats

•• ••••((U>le<ltl• tne•uO,.nct
M••• "••• oe:•• .... , ,n, .. 1111 ., ,ace
1ncd,re<'e<1l""1>'"• •no•••o1
'""'C>e0014'.S•-".. rec .. 111,,,.,1.

lnthesoo••IO!the..e.ason ,mo,,11si,11tnene11r1,,,"i,nC
celtora!•"i the tra1ern,t1tt ano S0f0<1t,n o,,camp,.,,s
busy l>l'lflill'li enter 10 •1"0"\ rll!td) or1<1n lll •Ons
1mougnout cne,,e;,
Th1s,,o,,1,oneQ1tnem1n11,me,,o,.,.,"ill'lt1e1r1haTll,e
Greeh letter 1ge,,c,n sho,,, 11,r,, ,e1 ,1 1..e ,n ne1p.n1 n.,m,.,
beings
Mo$t000Qlld0not re.1i.1eine,e.. 1 ... o, 1norTne1-eenoea,·o,s
unt,1 ll'ley come ,11 l)er!,O(\jll conllc\ ,. ,tn tnem
Tne
,s:.oc,11,na ot h1tern,1 ,es .. ,,n 10001 me Oia,1i" · roe
Ol!OOle1s1are.11,n1u\!1ce iet ,t•st1,eoo,n,onQ1m1n1
f,. n Ion& .u there Ire num1n ,ieeo5 to oe -.e<"1!<1
T111 .. -,...1 org.i n, 11 1,orn. w, H , 1... ays ne-e<11ne call
J •.,~ •spr oven 1,me1,no hme a aa,n 1,no ,ti min• 1.1~t tf'l•s
lo, ~•an\eG
• ,u ot u, n ,no,v,duals 1rr to Kl ,n a 1,,uern,I l!llt
m11, ,,e, t hr oughout tne O,r,simas i.eason 1no Tl'le •est ol tl'lf!
ytJ , pr om 011ng gooO cneer to flOt 1ust rll!td! arouos. Dul to
NCI • !he< tl'l,shum,i.11 w1ll fl0!&0.onnet,cecl ln1n,, ... ay
Derl' P!,eacncie,-c1n1c1a,n.sa,,,-nlr•1t<n1 t~
l~"; s .• ,i.e

•••e11,,,,.,,:11eo,ert<l'l\•n•"""'
,.o,;n .. 11,,cenau, o, ,,.,,'!)er•
l-lte l>•C•·O•"l! •,11t
ente••,1• 11 .,_, .. , IO• tnt ,1 t U \
,n,,a,.,~ htt di • "--''if Su•'ol ~
u ... . ....1,,<>0:neBa,,10,,c,;,m
..,.,n.1 . ,no..lC l3e c,,o.,a OI tnem
Lou,1 8 Con neli,

•re

•c,,,,~tt•~•t

O"IP<tO-Clll>ut1•oe:Ae<• h0t1 \

,.o.,,o

I

te ~oo••n 111,,

1, ~e

••lo,o.,•nc,o,.,,,t•IT
,,,.1011.,... W.1 8,..-0 llld
Te, .. loe:10<•100 .. eDoonton
,,.,,,nrecM,ondl!lleJou,,..I 11111
or No-,30l111nni,O(ltnoon,t • ••
~ol!'>t'IIUle<l•l,0,,\0!l"t
~u,,•
~ •• , oeen ,n
J

'""°''

d<,

<10• .,.,.,.

'.<,

J!•t-.~ •n•

Tne 1).1\1 PINDU h, ,,.,

01

I,..

"'"""C

•s--"

.,.,b,.seo

1 nooet,..Ttl'lesh10ent wn0
CO,,,I On1 m••e ,! toi111 nur1ng
lltU,;W! ne .. ,. ti0111,n1 • l1nt..st,c:
.. 11,11n.onooo,,,n,ntr.eu1.. 1er ..
•u01ne,1oo)H1ntotonoo.,1
.. n.1e •Ht1,
n10penec
G,e.1,00 tom n,c:e 10,nc
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Due to repeated requests, it
has been ne~ssary to extend
the final date. Yearbook pictures can be taken to December
31, the last working day of
Christmas vacation. The Jordan
Marsh number is 462-9000.

